Pension Application for Daniel Helm
S.13379
State of New York
Sullivan County SS.
Of the seven of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty two.
On this 7th day of October 1832 personally appeared in open court before the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan County now sitting Daniel Helms a
resident of the Town of Mamakating in said County of Sullivan aged 73 years, who
being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following
declaration in order to obtain the benefits of the Act of Congress passed June 7th
1832.
That he entered the service of the United States, under the following named
officers, and served as herein stated.
That he resided in the Town of Mamakating, then Ulster County now Sullivan
State of New York. That he entered the service under Captain Faulkner, year not
recollected, served 2 months, at Paramus, Closter, and English Neighbourhood in the
State of New Jersey, again went service under Captain John Bennett, on the Northern
Frontier along the Mohawk River for six months during which time the above
applicant was in a battle with the Indians at Fort Plain or nigh there, on said Mohawk
River in the State of New York; again went into service under Lieutenant VanDuzer at
a place called [Wewcomb?] above Kingston in said State 4 months & marched to
Warwarsing [Wawarsing] Ulster County & continued to serve four months longer
under Lieutenant Notingen, Col. Pauldings Regiment. Again served about two weeks
at West Point under captain Faulkner, and also 2 weeks at Mamakating,State of New
York about 2 weeks under Captain Cross; Mamakating being then the Western
frontiers and that I have no documentary evidence.
I hereby relinquish every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the
present, and declare that my name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any
state. (Signed) Daniel Helm
Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. Jesse M. Foster Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas.

